
                  Week 1

4
GO Cozy Karaoke: Join the Greener Organizat ion (GO) as they welcome you 
back for spring  quarter.  Sing some of your favorite tunes, while rocking your 
coziest clothing. Enjoy refreshments as well. 

7pm                           
HCC

6
Chibi Chibi Con Dance Party: Dance the night away at this final event of Chibi 
Chibi Con 2019.

10-11pm             
CRC Back Bay

                Week 2

12
GO Grocery BINGO: Come play the classic game of BINGO with GO to win 
some groceries. 

7PM                        
HCC

                Week 3

15
Dance-A-Thon : This quarter's Dance-A-Thon will include introduct ions to all 
types of dance classes the CRC offers on its weekly schedule: Zumba, Swing, 
and more!

7-9pm                              
Outside HCC

17
Livin' On a Spare:  Greeners Planning Act ivit ies (GPA) events you out for a 
night of bowling. Shoes and two games of bowling will be provided. Catch the 
41 bus to get to Westside Lanes. 

9pm             
Westside Lanes

18
S'mores and Climbing:  Evergreen community climbing night at the outdoor 
wall. A fire, s'mores, and all climbing gear will be provided. No experience 
necessary. 

4-6pm                         
CRC Outdoor 
Climbing Wall

18
Craft  Night :  Come get your craft  on.  Take a break from homework and  come 
to the HCC for some  craft ing fun. Show us your creat ivity. 

7pm                          
HCC

                Week 4

22
GO Earth Day Birthday: Join GO as we celebrate  the planet we live on by 
making sustainable cleaning supplies, and plant  your own succulents and 
herbs, all in an effort  to welcome spring weather. 

7pm                           
HCC

26
Reslife and GO Game Night : Join Reslife and GO in a night of board games, 
food, and fun.

9:30pm                          
HCC

                  Week 5

2

Murder at  the Juice Joint :  Put together an Oscar-worthy performance as one 
of the many characters in this lively (or perhaps deadly) 1920s prohibit ion era 
themed whodunnit . RSVP in Student Act ivit ies start ing week 2. Last day to 
RSVP is Monday April 29th. More information provided upon RSVP. 

7pm                        
Lord Mansion

                Week 6

8
GO Silent  Disco: Take a break and release some energy as you join GO for a 
night of silent disco. Listen to music through headphones and dance away.

7pm                           
HCC
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                  Week 7

17
GO Adult ing 101- Life Hacks and Tips:  Come join GO to learn about skills that 
are helpful in daily life, both during and after college. 

7pm                           
HCC

                  Week 8

20
Climbing Gym Grand Re-Opening: Celebrate the grand re-opening  of the 
Evergreen bouldering gym! Food and climbing shoes will be provided. 

4-6pm                    
Bouldering  Gym

25
Outdoor Movie Night :  Spend your Saturday night watching a movie out below 
the starry sky. Bring a comfy blanket and enjoy a movie on the big screen. 

8pm                         
HCC Fields        

Rain Loc: HCC

                Week 9

30
Femme Climbing Night : Spend t ime climbing with other femme climbers at this 
event meant to build connect ions.  Help solve bouldering problems, eat pizza, 
and have fun! All skill levels welcome - especially new climbers!

6-9pm                           
CRC Bouldering 

Gym

31
DeStress Fest : Take some t ime to relax before finals. Relaxing music and 
de-stressing act ivit ies to help give you that final push.

7:30PM               
HCC

                Week 10

7
GO End of the Year BBQ and Courtyard Party: Come celebrate the end of the 
year with GO. There will be food, music, fun and entertainment for all. 

6PM                        
HCC and 

Courtyard

June

Have a great 
summer! 


